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no time should be lost. It is not such ьп 
enormous undertaking and the expense 
will not ruin_ tbd city treasury. About 
some things tficrTîs too much talk and 
oo little action.

* 1 EVENTS IN CITY LIFE.CITY IMPROVEMENTS.1 S

1 Information Found in a Directory—One on the Lawyer 
Stories of Interest.

The Proposed New Schemes of Permanent Streets and New City
Hall.

Another Innocer.t Man. <
Hagen charged with the stealing ot 

from Dr J M. Smith of North
The permanent improvement ol St. John 

atreeta and the erection of a new City Hall 
are two important mattera that arc interest
ing the citizens at the present time, 
both are large undertakings and mean the 
outlay ot a great sum ot money cannot be 
denied. At first glance the overburdened 
taxpayer may look with alarm at the pro
posed new scheme, but after making a 
study ot the subject he may come to the 
conclusion that either directly or indirectly 
he will not be any theworse cff,if the plane 
take practical shape. In fact it the busi
ness be carried out in a business like man
ner the citizen may find himself in a much 
better position than be is today.

Every year thousands of dcllars are 
spent on our public thoroughfares to keep 
them in some kind ot ordinary repair. It 
these thoroughfares are put m first class 
condition this large cum ot money will not 
be required in that way. The citizen wi 11 
be taxed, however, the same as formerly 
and the money received will be used towards 
paying the interest on the money required 
to be borrowed for permanently repairing 
the streets as well as reducing a sinking 
fund in connection with the same. Ttie 
taxpayers wii! be no worse off financially 
and besides be will be greatly beat fitted, 
for the fc« n fi ■ that will ccmo to the man 
indir- tly with properly made, streets can
not be easily estimated.

VtrymucLtr.e same reasoning holds 
good witu regard to the ere.tion of a City 
Hall. The building would mean the ex 

But it would

whom hold rank, the remaining six being 
common policemen. There is some t lk 
ot still*further reducing the force by do
ing away with the common policemen alto
gether.

Jane 1914—The City Council hid un
der discussion yesterday, the fity engin 1 
eer’s report on the best method atd ex
pense of how to permanently improve the 
streeets of St. John. There was a long 
debate. Finally it was moved and carried 
unanimously that the report be laid on 
the table for future consideration.

March 1920 —There is some talk in cer
tain quarters ot the advisability of erect
ing a City Hill in St. John. In the new 
building there would be, besides a Council 
Chamber, quarters for the chamberlain 
assessors, registry c 111 e, slaughter house 
commission and other civic departments 
The same idea has been in some pvoplo’s 
minds for over fi!ty years, but some ftb’&s 
in St. John take a long time to beer fruit.

July 1910—The Alerts and Roses meet 
again to morrow afternoon. The g mes 
between these clubs have Ьесдизе^иі*. in
teresting this season, it is t xpected|ihat 
in the fall the champions ot '.he Amefcu an 
National lergtie will visit -this city 
the championship ol the world will btj de 
cided. Toe St. John teams have bm.: i 
every club this season so iar except Cari
bou and Houlton.

upon the eastern bound instead of the 
north bound train. The result was that 
about the time he thought he should be 
arriving at Woodstock he paid some st- 
tention to the calls of the breakman and. 
much to his surprise heard the namé 
Westfield. It is difficult to imsgine just 
how he felt when he discovered that instead 
of being near Woodstock ss he thought, 
he was near St. John. He did not say 
much nor does he like to hear much about 
it as yet but the joke is too good to re
main untold.

The “American Newspaper Directory” is 
the title of • large volume published by 
James Rowell & Co. of New Y'tk. This 
book, which consists of nearly sixteen hun
dred pages is well bound and is supposed 
to contain an estimate ot the circulation ot 
the various papers and magazines pub
lished throughout the United States and 
Canada.

The object of the publication is clearly 
to give the adveitiseran idea of the circu
lation ol the paper in which he advertises. 
The editor states ip"*"7 introduction that 
“Circulation is t)^io means the only 
element ot value that an advertiser will 
consider when weighing the probable 
worth to him of a particular newspaper, 
but it is the only element that can oe 
measured and stated with exactness.

Upon wb&t basis or knowledge ifie fig
ures are made up it is not quite evident, 
but tLc volume «'latte ‘ Any publisher en
titled to a higher circulation rating than is 
accorded knows that it was his piivilege to 
Lave his txaut figures inserted bad he 
been willing to furnish ;hem, and that 
where a publisher is unwilling to supply 
the requisite information, the experience 
of the editor ot the directory has Uugbt 
him that it is always for a reason more 
satisfactory to the publisher than it would 
be to an advertiser who is thinking ot use- 
in g the advertising columns ot the paper 

In view ol these remarks it is somewhat 
interesting to look at some ct th circula
tion figures published in this book. It 
th y are at all le'iable they must co jC as 
a surprise to a great many persoas.
Looking at New Brunswick certain papers 

are mentioned while not a few aie entirely 
ignored. There is no explanation ot this. 

— *1 It cannot be that these omitted n0
uy importance for рляпу ot them 4».
IrGtIi of which t0 6 Jargei' Leiù iù&L« 'sommet

money
acquitted by the Police Magis

trate, it having been shown that be was 
entirely innocent of any theft. This makes 
two young men who have very lately been 
called to establish their innocence in cases

That

of very serious charges. This is not as id 
should be. It is all well enough with 
prosecutions but it is not so very pleasant 
for those who are called upon to defend 
themselves Before parties are arrested 
it should be evident apparently that there 
is some guilt. It is very hard on the 
young man it he is trying to live an upright 
life to be called upon to defend a criminal 
charge that had no existence.

Attractive Excursions.

The St. John and Halifax newspaper 
men who went to Buffalo by the Canadian 
Pacific railway seem to have been well 
pleased with their trip. They were not 
gone very long but by this road it does not 
take any great length of time to go from 
St. John to the Par-American. They have 
given to the C. P. R., a somewhat com
prehensive certificate that everything is all 
ight on the railway and that the expenses 
ot the Pan American have been exaggerat
ed. A circular issued by the company 
since their return states that there will 
be four personally conducted excursions 
while the show is open, namely on July 
23, Aug. 20 Sept. 17 and Oct. 15. The 
programme lor each of these is good and it 
will make ra:hcr interesting reading for 
those contempleting making the trip. The 
advantage ot these personally conducted 
excursions cannot be over estimated. 
Without doubt good company will be pro
vided and the railway men, especially 
those of the passenger servie* are always 
fho best guides in the world. Any person 
who wishes further information can obtain 
it by applying to Mr. Heath, the district 
passenger ugent at this city.

- xi#it- rrdf'-.’L' name. 1

The illness of Mrs. Bart Rogers brought 
in old resident to the city this week, Mr. 
Kaviiand her brother. lie used to be 
connected wi th the Intercolonial Railway 
here and vas very well known throughout 
iLj d'y. He is now in the employ ot the 
Boston and Albany as yard master. When 
S Jvhn men go to Boston they are fairly 
autt; 01 meeting Mr. HavilanJ who always 
delights in hearing ot the wellare ol his 
friends here. His visit here terminated 
somewhat sadly owing to the death ot his 
sister, whose funeral took place on Friday. 
Mr. Havilatd intends to return to Boston 
on Monday.

Looks Like a Good TLlng.

The repu rt that comes from Cr pple 
Creek to the effect that the Gold Explora
tion Tunnel company is about to b V *s 
tunnel to Mineral Hill on which the kittle. 
Ellen mine is sruiDed has been received in 
St. John with much joy. The tunnel 
company’s only source of revenue is in 
hauling the ore from the mines to the re
duction plants and iç, u dertaking an ex
penditure ol about ?V(000.000 to build 
the new tunnel they ate tvidec nner great 
faith ia that locality. The L ttie Eilea is 
owned by St John p.xr'hc end nearly all 
the leading citizens in the city hold shr.rea. 
The company was formed some little time 
ago and the shareholders have been wait 
ing patiently to bear some result of their 
investments. It looks very much now as it 
a good tLi g bed been struck. The direc
tors of the company include I). J. Me 
Laughlin, Thee Bell and E G. Evans 
Further particulars will be awaited with 
iaterest.

іhen

TOO AlbVit WRY SAY.

A Place Where Іміціі гаим is Felbg Vigor
ously PahseU Aloi-g.

The ways ot the temperance worker 
do not always ini smoothly. The Sjott 
Act and Prohibition advocate has bis

.penditure oi я large cum. 
also mem the giving up ot the present qur.r- ' 
ters. These latter ere. situated in the 
very best part ot the business community
anc should rent readily to banks ana for binds pretty well fillecFthese limes intry- 
cfllcte. Tins rental would go hr towaids iog to put down the liquor tzallL. 
paying tie interest on the sum borrowed not be said '.bat his success in the past 
tor tie new ball. Bt sides this the ,r w bes been phenoroinnl. The parties m 
buHviDg -wûuLÎ -u jfv.rc villus CJ.ttiu, ir-.e, >• *есйч, W-ioUSVv tfucnw/rk-i
usted in і he city edifice end which .re r.t iog to push prohibition along, seem to 
the present day an txpence* It the regie have got in,some very vigorous work and
try cilice cud municipal council room be some people йге beginning to grumble. A 
included the muiifiy-Tty nvgi i well share correspondent wiring ot prohibition in 
IK the rew construe.ion. li tr.ewlole thing ; tint city says:—
is prrperlv managed there io no reason It is now safely -aid that Calais is as 
why a new building cannot be erected ! exempt ot liquor Belling as it has ever been 
without any further burden being placed вшео its incorporation. Outside ol pocket

poolers, it is almost impossible to obtain a 
drop ot the ardent. The tff.ict ot this 
stringent prohibitory movement is, 0 

course, sorely felt by the hotels, restaur* 
ant and dives, and it is also claimed that 
where a man buys his liquor, he will ліво 
get his provisions, dry goods and groceries 
The conclusion, is arrived at, therefore, 
that as the liquor is purchased in St 
Stephen just across the river, m Canada, 
there also are the above named commodit
ies obtained, and a stream ot silver is 
tinually making ;its departure out ot the 
city and out of the country. Many ol 
those who at first advocated the en orue- 
ment ot the liquor law are beginning to 
feel its effect, indirectly, and are clamor 
ing tor the officials to “let up.” But it 

there is no alternative and Marshal 
Crossman keeps continually on the haunts 
of “John Bsrleyccrn.”

It can*

H# nyridfUor#
Л BtOiy if ^r.u but tee 

PROGRESS is not able to vouch for ot bow 
one cigar dealer got somewhat ahead ot t 
competitor one day this week. It seems 
that be required a particular brand ot 
cigars to accommodate a customer and he 
went to a neighbor to procure them. He 
discovered when opening the box that the 
contenta did not correcpond to the label 
and when he took it beck the dealer seem
ed to be only too willing to refund the 
money and regain the hex. But that 
wouldn’tdo and the demsnd cf a consider 
able sum ot money was promptly complied 
with rather than tha the fireumstances 
should become кпо?ш to the custom auth
orities.

rated in the bock.
The St. Jvhu Globe is stated to Mrve a

circulation between one tlicusaud and 
twenty-two hundred and titty. The Chat
ham World, the Religious Intelling:r, 
Moncton Тітка .xnd Transcript end the 
Educational 11:view are ra'.ed j'.mt the 

t',.o Globe. The Daily Sun, Daily 
Telc-gtaph and remi wetk;y Telegraph 
placed at befcwei n 5250 and 4000 and the 
semi-weekly Sun .*nd Progress ot he 
tween 4000 and 7500. Other paper* are 

definitely rated. Campbe.lton Tele*

з mu as
r.reupon the taxpByer.

it must rot be forgotten either, that in 
th^- carryirg out ol these ecbtmes, .be St. 
John laboring man, upon v?hcm the taxes 
fall the heaviest, will he greatly ber.efitted 

large field ot employment will be phone l,«s00, Sf. Croix Courier, 2.155, 
Suesex Record, 1,340, Co-Operativs Farm 
er, 4 704 Woodstock Despatch 1G00 and

as a
opened up to him. Tnere is no doubt but 
that St. John lor its size has not the streets 
or city building at all creditable to it and 
this must be all too apparent to visitors 
coming to St. John. This may be con
sidered by some cf little account, but just 
the same the good opinions ot the tourists 
meats much to a place like this. The 
climate does its part and man should do bis. 
Both the proposed undertakings are worthy 
ol careful consideration by вії who has the

Л North End Aitractlon.
One ct the curiosities in the North End 

is the aquarium in the saloon ot Mr 
Joseph Hurley. There in a large glass 
tank can be found nearly every variety ot 
trouf in the province. The finny company 

to be perfectly contented in their 
somewhat narrow quarters. Water is al
ways fresh and running and fhey are no 
doubt Vetter off than they would be if in 
the lakes. Btsides that they possesss the 
decided advantage ot not being subjected 
to the lrequent temptations ot the angler’s 
tly cr the small boy’s bait. Tney are per; 
fectly secure sr.d seem to know it. Mr. 
Ilarley delights to show them to any body 
who calls upon him and they are certainly 
worth seeing.

Press, 1.215
The last named papers are really given 

as good a. circulation as those named first 
That the St. John Globe and Campbelltor. 
Telephone bave approximately the ssme 
circulation muse com#1 as a surprise. It is 
not worth while to dwell minutely on the 
figures given above. They spetk lor 
themselves. The average busbues man is 
not apt to accept them as being entirely 
reliable. Some papers like the Frederic
ton Gleaner, St. John Freeman, Star, and 
others are not given a place in this valu
able volume but r.ny one ot them ie cer 
tainly as largely circulated as tho majority 
ot those which have come under the pub

Supply ie rienUiul.
Stiawberries keep very plentiful and *he 

housewife is taking rdvantage in laying in 
a rupply ot preserves. This week berries 
sold at three cents wholesale per box, 
nothing very expensive about that.

con
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1 іcity’e best interest at heart.
seems

JT TALKS AGAIN.

H e Tutuiсбсоре Once Slore Olaucei at Some 
Paragraphe. $A Picnic Month,

II June was the month of weddings, 
July is proving itself to be the month ot 
picnics and garden parties and with the 
latter as well as with tho termer VVednes 
day seems to be the day lavored tor these 
events. Last Wednesday the person 
indeed was bard to please it he could not 
make a selection tor a days enjoyment. 
Centenary held its picnic at Waters Land
ing, St. Stepben‘6 Church Sunday School 
went to Grand Bay and Waterloo atreet 
Baptist churctj to Westheld. Waterford's 
.Episcopal Sunday School came to Bay 
Shore and St. John the Baptist church 
held a large garden party on the Barrack's 
Square. Quite a programme tor one day. 
The weather was not all that could have 
been desired but etill it might have been 
worse. __________ __

Глав 1.-11j is page «рськз for itsrll. ReadThe Futurescope alter some weeks ol 
rest was brought out the other day and its 

Seme ot the ittms tha 
in luture issues ol certain St. John 

ere. here condensed.

h.
lieher's notice.

It the directory's rating regarding 
outside ot the province comes 

the mark than the new Bruns-
I>

Into Money—HowPaub 2 —Flogged
n ni“ men have icsdt: lor?ur.es by 
being wiilt ptd—In tbe religious 
world—Many topics 1 or bunduy 
readers.

Clark tumid.
appear 
papers

July 1910—The city council this 
ing had tetore it the subject of establish- 
irg a bandstand in some part ot the city. 
A warm discussion t-ok place, bu. no 
definite action was teken. It is quite 
probable that a.bill will be prepared to be 
presented et tbe next session ol the legis
lature giving the council power to erect a 
aland.

June 1908—Hon. Messrs. Smith and 
Jonea ol tbe Dominion cabinet lelt Ottawa 
today on a trip to England, 
lederal ministers are

і psptiis 
ro nearer
wick estimate, it his yet considerable rp- 
portunity ol gaining more reliable informa
tion. The Advertiser in this Province 
will probably hesitate belote he acts on 
tbe above reports.

1’lotttlug to the People.

The improvements on the Loch Lomond 
road during the past month are very noti- 
cable and they are largely due to the en
ergy of the county member, Hon. 8nr- 
veyor General Dunn. It must be gratify
ing to the people not only of tbe county 
but ot those in tbe city who have much 
use for the road to find that the 
repairs have been made this year at 
such an early date. Formerly it wee 
usual lor the repairs to be started in 
August or September and perhaps be un
completed when winter sets in, but today 
the road is in excellent condition. Messrs. 
Barker, Treadwell and Kain find that their 
patrons appreciate the difference in the 
road very much. The fine weather of this 
summer is giving the proprietors of these 
well known hostelries a good business and 
they do everything in their power for the 
accommodation ot their guests.

A
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I Page 3,—Tho world in mnslc and drama— 
The doings tlis week oimonv stage 
favorites.

Page 4—Editorial snd r^e’^-News o1 
the passing week briefly told.

Pages 6. 6 7. and 8,—Doings in tbe. social 
world—Society in ms Iron) many 
places in Ibis province and Nova 
Scotia.

Pagb Є.—The Century Husbands—An arti
cle from the pen of a fsmous writer 
tells mary b”,portant truths-Other 
intern»,# stories worth reading.

Pagb 10.—Tbe last instalment of the serial 
story “Faithless but True."

Fag* 11.—In tbe world of laihioni. Dresses 
for warm weather.

Page 12.—'"Mercia” a «hort etory-How 
two of a hind met on a railway 
train.

Births, marriages and deaths ol

і1 11 OJVJt ON TUB LA B US.

A Joke In WMob » -Me 
Prominently .11

A good etory comes to Progress re 
gatdiog the experience of • well kaown 
lawyer on Dominiou day. He had plan
ned a pleaeant excureion tor himeell and 
started lor Woodstock on the C. P. R. 
train on that morning. He went ai tar a. 
McAdem, got ofl the train a» uinal to 
charge lor the capital ol Carleten county, 
but in «оте wey or other when the 
conductor
became a little mixed and etepped

і niber Of the BarI
і
іAll the

in thatnow
country.

Afct. 1904—At a meeting ol the St.John 
Bbatd ol School Truetee» held la«t 
ing it was decided to open the meeting! in 

It b»a teken the

New Bandstaud.

If St. John ie going to have a band- 
«tend, let it be built at once. There eeeme 
to be ae much talk and red tape over the 
erection of • «impie eland a» there ii in 
getting a bill through the Britieh parlia- 

The eummer і» rapidly paeeing

even-

the future to the preee. 
boerd many yeet» to waken up to public 
opinion, but it i« better lete then 

Ang. 1909.—The St. John police torce 
now coneiet» ol twenty-two men, eixteen ol

«hooted «11 oboerd henever.
f the week. %
f/VV*'**/ ****** ***********

ment.

te*
Why He Kept a Dog. 

nent dog-fancier end wesltby 
ladelpbiaettpped infos grocery 
ight, says the Prers, end acci- 
bled over a fat old German who 
in a corner smoking his pipe, 

s chiir was the most remarkable 
f a dog that the genfkmsn had 
It had the appearance of a pug 
red hair and a long tail. It 

ible to resist laughing at tbe 
can and his nondescript dog. 
nd ot a dog is that ? ’ aske#7-

«5*in.
mow,1 replied the German, 
e yon nee him tor hunting P v

»d for anything P ’

іу do yon value him eo P ’ 
he likes me,’ asid the old fellow 
hie pipe, and the expreeeion of 

іе looked np from under the 
confirmed the statement, 
no better or stronger reason 
asserted the gentleman, em- 
ia he walked away.

It Was ill the Same, 

ent he etepped into the hotel 
Id be seen that he had been 
e boys.’ Hie step was un cer— 

hand unsteady. Ha etepped 
igr&pher’s desk and started to 
he youn.j lady who presided 
chine. His dispatch ran:
) dear wife (hic) : 1 will not be 
;ht (hic), as I am going to 
(tie).’
you spell Ivaukauna ?’ asked 
ipher.
ou know how to spell (hie)

io not,’ answered the уоищ

c) make it Green В iy.’

low docs it сота Snsppcn, the 
;r, tailed m bis profession? 
acause his pictures looked 
bjects.-—Ohio State Journal.

KAILHOADS.

MAD IAN

SER TRAIN SERVICE.
From St. John.

e Monday, June 10th, 1901.
Eastern Stuihlatil Time ) 
trains daily except tiuuuay.

DEPARTURES.
Kpress—Fbiug Yankee, for Bangor, 
inland aud tiohtou, connecting for 
edericton, St. Andrews, Ht. Stephen, 
oulton, Woodstock and pointa North. 
.CAR ST. JOHN TO bOSTON. 

nan Express, to Weletord. 
ban express. Wednesdays and 

lurdays only, to Welsford. 
burban Express to Welsford. 
imresl .-bon Line Express, connect- 
< at Montreal lor Ottawa, Toronto, 
laiilton, Bufta.o and Chicago, and 
th the ‘ Imperial Limited'’ for Win- 

Vancouver. Сопьсс:в for
rederirton. 
r and first atd second class coaches to

Sleeper St. John to Levis (opposite 
і, via Megantic.
і H'ecper for Boston, Sr, John to

iston Express, First and second class 
ach passengers for Bangor, Portland 
id Bostou. Tram stops at brand 

iveibank. Ballentine, Westfield 
Lingley and Welsford. Connects 

r St. Stephen, Houlton, Woodstotk 
it. Andrews after July lsi) Boston 
lllman Sleeper oft Montreal Express 
tached to this train at McAdam Jet. 
edericton Express.
turd ays only. Accomodation, так
ії all flop» »* far as Welsford.

ARRIVALS, 
burban, from Lingley. 
edericton Express.
>ston Express, 
ontreal Express, 
lbur кіп fmm Welsford. 
burban Express. Wednesday and 
iturday only from Welsford. 
iburban from Welsford. 
iston Express.
USHER.
A. Montreal.

W.Ri

d.Vx“cApHr.
St. John, N. B.

lolonial Bailway
er MONDAY June 10:h, 1601, train 
і (Sundaysexcepted) as follows:—

WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN :
press for Hampton..............
lalifax and Cuuipbeilcon........
Point du Cuene, Halifax

........5.30

........7.00
ЛІЙ ! 
.16.30 

..17 45

. .30.35 
.22,45

-jar \
iUSSCX. ••
press lor Hampton..., 
jaebcc un i Montreal., 
on for Llalif.ix and 
on for JDuncLun a:

J Sydney, ... 
nd Point da Ch

WiLLAKME AT 8T. JOHN
Halifax and Syddcy....

press fur Hampton..........
Sussex..............................
Montreal and Quebec.
Halifax andPiciou........
Halilax.............. ..

press from Li 
from i't.

L Monday.
arc run by Eastern Stam ard time 
hours notation,

.6.00
:S

...11.50 

.. .17.lit) 

...18 35 
.21.55tmipton..................... . „

du Cbene and Мопс on

D.j POTTING ER,
. T1 , Gen. Managerг. B.. Jrrr 6.1801'
SO. CARVILL, C. T.
King Street St. John, nJ
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